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LETTER TO EDITOR.

Rig Stone < lap, Va.,
February 8, mil.

Editor Post:
Replying to "Patron," whose

letter appeared in your issue of
February I, 1011, 1 would say
that the Virginia <V Tenilt RS00

Telephone Co. lias oxpended ill
Wise and Loe counties in the
past eighteen months j
constructing long distance lines
and reconstructing its exchan
gos. To do this it was necessary
to borrow the money, I further
say that a recommendation has
been preparotl to bo bubin it ted
to our Hoard of Direotois at the
next annual meeting on the isth
inst., for an appropriation of
funds to construct another long
distance circuit from Big Stone
Gap to Bristol, und it is thought
that this recommendation will
be approved, provided arrange¬
ments can be made to borrow
the money.
We are not "Weary in well

doing," hut we do sometimes
become "weary" trying to se¬

cure funds for making addi¬
tions thought necessary,
"Patron" and all others In¬

terested can rest assured of this
company's good intentions and
continued efforts to supply all
telephone facilities justitiell by
good business prudence, hut it
should be remembered that it
takes lots of money which is

sometimes hard to get.
It may not be amiss to add

that the amount of business
received over the lines already
built does not show, so fai a

fair return oil tho investment.
We are still hopeful, howe\er,
nud have such faith in tin
future prosperity ol ibis section
that we believe the business
over our loll lines will ultimate¬
ly yield a fair return on the
investment.

Vours truly.
N. o. Wood,

General Manager.

A QREAT SFT OF
DETECTIVE BtitiKS FREE

Beginning next Sunday, Fob
10, the New York Sunday
World will give with each Sun¬
day paper a complote detective
story in book form. These
stories will describe the adven
tures of a second Sherlock
Holmes. Kach one will be the
length of an ordinary novel, set
in good, plain type und folded
in booklet form, so each hook
may be preserved, The stories
are of thrilling interest, and
grip the reader from the tirst
lino to the last. The wonderful
deductive processes by which
the Famous Detective reaches
bis conclusions in solving the
mysteries of the Red Triangle
have made these stories famous.
Order from newsdealer in
advance.

Old newspapers for sale at
this oflice.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yi Hate Always Bough!
Bears the

Signature of

School Notes.
Special exercises were hold In

all the grades Friday afternoon,
consisting of recitations and
readings.
Some of the compositions

voluntarily written und read in
the Sixth Qrude wore so good
that we give some of them be
low. The tirst is by Robert
Wells, a bright pupil of Section
A, and is very characteristic:

A Fox Hunt.

Wo started froth (hmkaon horseback to
lllaok Mountain, which is about throe
and one half miles from Osaka When
we had nearly reached the i<>|> of the
mountain, a hall-atoriu came up, ami
Some el'the largest hail stohca I evel saw

fell thick ami fast. In a little while the
hail changed to rain, ami we went on

through the rain to the to]* of the moun¬

tain, which we finally reached about fixe
o'clock in the evening.
About toll men were waiting for us. and

Lhey had a big Ore burning, on which we
cooked supper. After supper wo took the
dogs out to start a fox
We hail alwuit twenty live dogs in the

pack, and it was iiol long before they had
a grey fox going They ran him tot about
three hours before they treed him.

It was about nine O'clock then, and, id
d:irk you couldn't See your hand before
your face The sky w as ipilekly gather¬
ing with dajk clouds, hut it cleared aftoi
a hit ami we had a line night

After we had attended fli the grey fox.
we all gathered around tin- Ore foi a few
horns' sleep, About three o'clock in
morning on,, of the iloga Winded atiothdr
fox as hn was crossing the Mark Henry
fields ami when we awoke, lhey had him
going. They ran him for an hour betöre
they treed him. Hid we called the do^s in
and went home, planning another html
as we went dow n Illach Mountain

The other composition is by a

little girl in Section A, whose
excellent work has been spoken
of previously in this column
Mary Qilly, daughter of out

capable town sergeant, front
whom, .according to Mr. Gilly,)
she inherits all In r smartness

Capture »I a Hornet's N< .(

When ulster and went very small, we

lleoidctl one day to play circus So wii
tivcil up a lent ill smoke house. and tllOlt
turned our abolition .10 collecting wild
animals.
A hungry mouse tint lind gotten Into

fruit jar after a lew grains ,.| cnillicd coin,

and was unable to c,t out again wait
first capture We put a lid on theJar
and exhibited illlll as S hip|H.pop.mils

Next, we caught a very large load; and
bim wo called au elephant, bccaiiso In!
hH.keil so dirty ami tsay Wp had tw.
three big brown "woolly worms' tor

brown hears, and a wtiter-Marjint foi lili
nllgatot These hard-shelled worms that
have horns Mar) floilbtteSS means some

caterpillar* in iho chrysalis state we had
for rhinoceroses and we .'.nicht a num¬

ber of tlshlllg W (inns and gave them thi
mn.I the most poison..us snakes we.

could remember We also caught RraaB-
hop|s'ts. ctaw ti-lics unit big ttics, and
called them by the name* we thought
most suitable
We put all the lllca ami worms in one

glass jar, nml the mouse, the ioad and
crawfishes in separate jtirs.

\\ c liap|ictieil to gii wtth tho cook to a

cold spring hear our house, ami she show¬
ed u- a large hornet's host on a little hush
near the spring Nclthi of us had never

scon a hornet's mist, fo yoii cm litiairiiio
what a Olirloslt) it was

The cis.k Illicit hci buckets ami started
hack to the bouse We begged to May
awhile, «ml she told us not to go m il tho
hornet's mst. hc .iii.se they were mem to

sting We sat there ever so long after
she had gone, ami finally Slap haltl
I?Don't you wish we bad that thing for
oui play house

1 had bceu thinking the very same

thought, so we plaiimsl tt> capture the
hornet's neat right aw aj

Alter considerable discussion, we dip
Otdcd to stop up the hole whem the horn-
els went In and onl with A wail of green
loa!es. ami then break oh* the limb c-i

which the nest hung and carry it careful¬
ly to our tent in the smoke house, w hi re
we had an empty glass |ar, ami then

quickly remove the stoppet and place the
opening against the top ot the jar. when,
ol course, Iho hornets would Is- easily
captured when they came out
We thought ib-re were only two luuti-

eU. so we waited until we saw the hotn
eta go in, then wc stalled tpllckly to the
bush with the wad of green leaves readj
Just as l g ot the stopper to the mouth
of the hole, in IteW another hornet ami
raised a general alarm

Hill came all the mad hornets ready lot

battle, If you were ever slung by a

hornet, yon will agree with me that they
an- fighters altight Vi e fought them
liack with out hands we kicked ami roll¬
ed and screamed They chased us almost
to the house, and our agonised screams

amiikx! the whole neighborhood, All the
neighbor* hoi i.«st in to see what the
trouble waa.

We have had a feaiful respect foi honi
et» ever »lucc.

Promotions
Of Big Stone Gap High

School.

FIRST rjRADK
I'homotbd kkom Bsc, U to Sec A

Davo Campbell Henry Johnson
Maren« Haiiil.liu l art KnightWorte* Hood Wince Lambert
Jno. Allen KlIbournBasil Sn.-ii.pItslpb Lam- Kurl Wilson
Daniel l.ovell Ruth Karron
Joe Si/emore TiuU lleamaii
Isshi Bakei Ethel lli.khv
Martha Alltunn Annie IIouihIs
busy Hood llounle Cstron

It..ir Kern MabelOiaabyViola Mullins Siolla UkireAiborta OHiikci Myrill Durham
Mary Staplctmi Kita Ooodloe
Ar. ii Allen Mary J..Im-.-t)
MoKlnley lllsbop Kllzaboth Kellylames Glily o.vely LitI roll
Vordua Hearon May slentpHarry Rogue Juanita Taylor

Lois Witt
SECOND URADK

PlIOMOTK.tl KIIOM Si. II.in. A ">K Kills
Olt\l>l: To Si i'. It >>l SSIl lilt Mil.

Klliert DonnlS Mat tie Sin-lion
Wllbco Kdona May Willis
George Go «lloe Edna slmler
NonrTe Palmer Bates DlngcssWalter Wright Kohol Lane
Thrlii.. Hanks Kobort Mahan
Myrtle Bryant Charlie Tonilinson
AnnaCawood Kttic lam-
Gladys Garrison I'carl Watt
Venn-- Palmer Dora Allen
Ocorgla Seat.hi Mottle Itcodor

I'llOUII 11 i. I Ii.01 Si It TO Si. A

Victor Ilakor Kita Beaman
Chester Clore Gladys lleamaii
GharBe'Ohnrch Bessie Cramer
Max Idle llessie Colllei
John I ...veil Kill* I ait
Coy Iflvcsay Ituby Jenkins
Ijuaycttc Lives.iv Mary Johnson
Ithea Llttend Mar Joni -

Willi« Mab in Kuli. Moore
Iii dnard Mnstora lioldcn Itcasoi
Holier! Mahafloy Henrietta sk.-rn
I loyil Mahafley < lleyo Shelton

Olessle Will
IIIRD GltADK

Li..01.m i. Knoii Si. itiin A or Snos.
Olt.MIK TO Si t It or Bill) Glt.OlK,

Hoheit Akens l(ulii> Pctlll
Kdward lllnl Byrtlo lllaliop
Georgu llrooks Kuuhn llaker
ItcvlnColvard larrir Brooks
Andy h'rlti Ha/el Klconor
Charlie Guthrie Krina Mason
Soly Garrison Mousey Mullins
Robert Johns All.«- Snapp

Louise Tai lor
I'm.moi i:i> ni.oi Si.. It to Skc A

Iterrj Bryant Krank Year)
«inte Uarroii Krank Parks
George Burke llauuah AIsotci
Kmiuott Bishop I'oarl BaileyJai i Itollou l.issir t CampbellTato Good Mary CawOod

-I Kdcns Kva Umbcrl
ltd) I..ii.- Margaret tansnnIii* i'.tinier Boulah Shelton
Teil \\ in Pansy ThompsonKcimi til Wolfis Kate \\ allaee

111 l i'll GKADK
Pik.m.¦ hi Kitou Ski rioS A ..r Tiiiii

tinm.i ro Ski', II or tin Giiaih
Moscow II.am Willie Iteasor
lam.irrison l ite It >i
Hilly Gill» Hen WallaWilliamGoodliM Warin-y Kiiumei

>i.l..11 ii.nnII.h- i lin'onl Smith
Kdward ii.....II...- Virginia linker
llherl Johnson Itscliel ('ran
l at<- Kllboiirn Itcrtlo Church
Willie Lane Ludie Campbell

ill I. Moore Kthol Dennis
John l «Inger Limite Littroll
lUugll llillgel I'Cbblu Stone

I'alinei Idolaldo Pelili

I'liouoTiai ruoM Sw. It roSrj \
»sie Allmaii Itclaiid Welts
ildeii lleaman i 'leu Sniltli

Kir. Bakei William Heverljrdolia (tränier John Bryant
on Clleek Itotiorl Brown
Uvcly Dovoe Kotiert Houtubi
Daisy Hawks < alvtii Coiiraitl
Pearl Johnson George Guthrie
Jnllol KnlgJti Tniman Kennedy.ill MahanV) Howard SlempHelen MoCormlck Charlie l.ivesayMarv Sentei Ora « llaon
KIsieTayloi ITiaHle " Ulis

lie Willi« Charlie Myers
FIFTH GK A >i:

nt..ii i. ritov Shction a ..i Km inn]
Iii: Uli i.. Si. II i.i Btii Gn.illl

K ol llaker Annie Burchelle
Milllgan Bishop Mosa (latleyGlenn Beltoh Margaret ilarron
K.winc Hlshop Vlnoo Giles
Worlie Hood l.illie Garrison
Hubert Masters N'iha Johnson
Willie Qulllcil Mary Seaton
Itny Tomtiuson Leiia Shelton

Xora Youell
PnoM.iir.il iii.oi 8k< It to Ski a

lt..l>ert li.niiii.. ItolM-rt Stout
Kninis OHugcr Minnie llsllei
Sophia Itencdlci Hobble Garrison
Knill Jcssee PearlGltllam
I...n\nun Sl<>nt llruce Skeen
Itobert Kaylor Mamie Helton
Dscai I'm/. IteglnaldSmithJesu« K.IIn.iimi Pearl .lones
Nellie Vanover Hertha MshsfleyJulU Cox Knth I'rcscott
Minnie GrilHn Siuythe Lawson
Martin Carues Jesse ThompsonMam) Lewis

SIXTH GRADK
Piiomotmi i ii.i.i Siaitox A ot I'll iii
Giuiik o. Sn iion it ..i- 6th Ghaoi

Mini.- Reaaor Dcwlll Wolfe
Wilbur Klcenor Howard l.ile
Lillian llolloinan llallle Johnson
James Kelly llviilah Hies ins
Klten Skulei linogetie Beaman

I'HOMirri n uio-.i Sue. B, to Sn A
Robert Wells lt..t«-rt KellyAlke Williams Myrtle BishopJanle Thompson Margaret Mathewt
John Lilly Mary GillyIds I. Bakei ester Jess e
William slmler Beoudlcl
Delln ParsOna Mary (taker

SKVKNITI GRADE
I'm.vi.>ui. 11;..vi Si.uov A or Sixth
liHun: i>. Sn 11. .N 11 ok 71 it On no:

Lillian Head Density Dirk. ii,..ii
James Yean Eunice Darnell
lionise QAmloe Myrs rawixat
William Baker Gladys Die

PnOMOTRD FRO* Sue II. TO 8«X. A.
Clayton UawooJ Kiln* Catron
Cecil CIe.ru I'aiinle Johnson
I'nttori Hammond lamella Johnson
John Johnson I.illy Jones.loliu I*oe Kathleen Knight
.lell Littrcll Myrtle Nickels
Hansom Payne Margaret Pettit
Henry Taylor Mary Ske.ni
JerOMWell* Miriam Taylor
Peter Wolfe Kate Stout
Klliabeth Age« Irene Willis
Thaima Hiker Maude Willis
Mattie Brown Minnie William«
Kulota C'atron Cora i'ipptn
The above names arc the

semi annual promotions in the
Primary and Grammar grades.
In the High School Department
promotions are only made at
the end of the pcholastic year,
hence there will he no prom >¦
lions in that Department until
the tdose of school.

Respectfully,
11 II."Vorst:.

COLONIAL SALE.

As a result of much tedious
work the hnlies of the Woman's
Home Mission Society have
complot 'i ami have now ready
many beautiful and artistic
band made articles, which they
will put on sale February 22,
from :i to 10 o'clock.
These ladies have gone hack

to the days of our grnndmoth
era, revived and copied much of
their beautiful hand work,
which is becoming so popular
now.

Following are some of the
articles they will have for sale.
I laud woven coverlets in bl own,
green, blue and red, fast colors;
portieres hand woven in same
colors; chair cushions to match
portieres in both designs and
color; tut ft. d counterpanes.
patch work ipiilts. pillow cases,
with knitted lace; hand woven
rug- -these.rugs are far morel
beautiful, both in design and
coloring, than any offered here¬
tofore, and are hound to please!
the most fastidious- band wov¬
en silk couch pillow covers
these pillow covers are woven
of all silk made oblong shap
with silk fringe on ends silk
Clinch covers needle worked
with silk.
There will also bo a table of

the latest novelties children's
knitted aute-CUpB, knitted
Shawls, other novelties, both ill
knitted and crochet work. A
llllip lied will be one of III
amusing attractions for the
young people, while a Browny
Oymnasium, tinder the direc¬
tion of Mis. i Irr. will delight
the children.
Candy,cuke arid ices will he

served any time during tic
afternoon. At 7 o'clock there
will be a special supper, very
appropriately called a cherry
supper.

Mail and telephone orders
promptly tilled by the manager.

Mus. II ä. XV. Skkks.

CONDUCTORS FOR
SUMMER NORMALS

Richmond, Va1., February :..
Announcement was made yes
tcrduy by the department of
public instruction of the up
point moot of conductors of
summer not mal schools in
Virginia during tie' seiiHon of
Hill. The conductors arc nani
ed by State Superintendent .1.1
I) Fggleslon, Jr.
ruder the terms of the

teachers' certificate plan usl
adopted by the state board of
education at its meeting last
Friday, all normals in the stale,
save that at the University ol
X'irginia, will he held If.
Juno 27 to July 2S of each year.Examinations will take place
on J illy 20, 27 and .'s.
The location of the schools,

the names of the conductors
and the postolliccs of the latter
are given as follows, the list
being complete, with tbeexceplion of the colored normal at
Chase City, where tin appoint
men! will be made later:

Rig Stone Gap.Prof. J. N.
lillman, of Coeburn.
Chase City.Professor R R.

Jones, of Petersburg.
Uovington.Prof. J. II. Satin

dors, of Richmond.
Emory.Prof. 8. R. McCdies-

nev, of Rristol.
Fai mviii. -Dr. J. L Jurmun,of Farmvillu.
Fredericksburg- Prof. J. 1'.

Nell , of btaunton.
Galax.Prof. F. B. Fitzpat¬rick , of Itoanoke.
Ilarrisonburg.Prof. Julian

A. Burruss, of Ilarrisonburg.Luray,.Prof. Jas. 0.Johnson,of Charlottesvilla.
Martinsville- Professor N. B

Painter, of Ronnoke
Mowport News -Prof. Kniest

(1. Shiiwen, of Norfolk.
University of Virginia. Prof.

Bruce R. Payne, of Universityof Virginia
Winchester- Professor .1. 1).

Harris, of Amelia.

J. D. QUILLIN,
Agent for

Geiser Manufacturing Company,
Saw Mills aud Threshers,

Road Machinery and
Crushers.

Gate City,Virginia
Civic League Column

BIIITKIl UV Till: hEAOUK.

Mi <¦!nur". l-'ii-l Frnl.iy "I Rieh Montli.

At the last meetin« <>f tho
Town Council o representative
of tho League presontod the
following resolution, which the
Council, after ilno considers
lion. Unanimously adopted:

"Resolved .That the Coun¬
cil accept the proposition
of the Woman's Civic
Leugne thai sahl League
sei out shade trees on Hast
Fifth sinet from the bridge
m er Powells Kiver and on
the I lap road into the <lap,
upon <.lilion that the
Council shall prole;! the
trees by frame work or
pi her suitable protection,
ami keep same protected so

long its necessary, free of
cost to the Longuo."
The League appreciates the

cordial cooperation of the
Council, and is preparing to set
out one hundred line young
NbrWtt) maples on Mast Fifth
Street ami the Gap rood as soon
as the spring opens.
We again call the attention

of the Mayor and the Sergeant
to the most untidy condition of!
the streets ami alleys in the
center of town Loose paper is
found everywhore in spite of
the trash cans, ami unsightly
places of rubbish are being
allowed lo accumulate.
The League leels that it has

not the hetirty co operation of
the business lie n in Ibis branch
of its work thai ii should have,
nor docs it feel that the Mayor!
and the Sergeant are enforcingtl.rdinnaces on this subject!
with Miflicichl strictness. We
should like io s .. these ordin¬
ances carried nut to tlie letter
of the law. If each business
man would do his part around
his ow u premises, there would
be a wonderful change for the
belter

"Why can the ladies of
M iddlesboro form a Woman's
League for th" heaillifying of
our city. They are being sue
cessfully conducted in towns
and cities much smaller than
Middleshoro, and they n.ive
the unstinted support of the
municipal authorities in their
.¦(loirs toward civic cleanliness
und the beautifying of streets
and lawns. AI Morristown.
Tonn riu' Stone Gap, Va., and
even Stanford, Ky.. have their
Women's Leagues, and whyshould Middleshoro, the leadingcity of this section, l>"e without
such an organization. Tho
News Itecord will do till it can
in the way of publicity and
personal effort toward startingthe movement. Let us have
some expression from the la¬
dies." Middleshoro Ncws-ltcc-
ord.

This shows that our efforts
are noticed hj oar sister towns,
and we hope always to set
them r< shining example, and
that our New Year, which be¬
gins March I, will he a gala
year.
Tho third number of our

Lyceum Course, the Fisher-
Sbipp Concert Company, ap¬peared at the School HallMonday night, February 13. A
good and enthusiastic audience
greeted them, and were amplyrewarded for going by the
splendid entertainment tho
company gave them.
The company was composedof four artists.Miss Fisher

Shipp. the soprana and reader;
Mrs. Heacock, the contralto;Miss Pettit, the violinist; and
Mr. Lloyd Lour, the pianist, andmandolin and viola player,läach was an artist and each
was compelled to respond with
several encoies. Tho hope was
expressed on all sides that the
company would return next
year.

The next number of the
Course will be tho Oekoven
Male Quartet, which will bo
with us March 14,

Compelled To Resign.
Bristol, Va., Feb. 9..FriendiEof < ieorgu I.. Carter, «im ha« ?

resigned the presidency of t|,,
Carolina, Clinchfield and >i|j,
railroad, a position which i.

reported to pay $2.">,li00 a year,
state that under certain ruling,
of the interstate commerce emu
mission, which prohibited loin
as president of the railway
company to pursue the develop
meat of his properties alongthat line of rnud, made it urgent '¦

for him to resign, as he hat.
planned extensive developments
connected with his extensiv,
coal properties and other im¬
portant enterprises in the
territory reached by the new!
coal carrying road.

(IKIII K t)(: PUBLICATION

VIIttllNIA In the Clerk's Office ol ttuCircuitCourt Of the County of Wlie,Ilia Sn«t day of 1 ebru.iry. 1911
Sei Mymen, Plaintiff.,

i» IN CIlANCKin
.i c .tone», Defendant |
The Object ef this suit is to review

decision of the Circuit Court of Win
county heretofore entered in the abort
st \ 1. ,i eise, atnl to set usiile mill annul
the said Dual decree rendered therein ami
it appearing from atlulavit on tile in tlx
above styled cause that Sol llymall is not
a resilient of the Slate of Virginia,ordered that he appeal lu re w ithin Haren
days after duo publication of ibis ordoi
and do what is necessary to protect hb
Interest in this case, ami it is ordered thai
a copy of this order he published once
week for lour sin cesstve weeks ill the \UgStone Hap Post, slid a copy he p, :.t..'. ,¦
the front door of tin- i Hurt House ol ukl
county, us prescribed by law.

Teste
t A .liill.N'SiiN. Olerlt

[loud ,v liruce, Attys.
Kor it, c. ,Imies

Wise. Va fell S.li U

NOTICE.
a,_

In the I lilted States I list rid Court let |I he Western District of Virginia:
In the matter of 'I*. .1 * ,, ....Paliiicr, lUhkrupt >

'" »*takrii|ilcy.
Notice of the sale of atoro lease, ami I

i toek ot nierckaudbto
Pursuant to an order eiitcred on tin

Ulnl day of January, lull. Iiy the Hon
l> K. Itallcy, Itcferco, in the above mat¬
ter, the undersigned Trustee in Hank-
rtiptcy, will, on Monday, the 37llt
day of Kebruary, Hill, on the prentisesin Hie town of Appalachla, Vir¬ginia, sell at public outcry An uu
divided otiu-haif interest In tho use of
tin store building situated on lots 7 and tjof Ii|o, k II, Keystone Coal «.V hon Co s

I Mat No 1 ot the Said town, for the periodof toe m .i s from the tiist day of March,10IO."
TKltMS DP SAl.K

for cash In hand no the day of side,one-third of the amount of the purchaseprice hid, and ou the balance a credit of
sl\ ami twelve months will be given, the
purchaser giving notes w ith good scoutlly bearing interest from tho oay of aate,negotiable ami payable at the DominionNational Hank, of llrlstol, Va.

N. It. The purchaaor may pay all cash
if heso ilcsiics

'.'lid. I In the same day ar 1 the same
place. I w ill also sell for cash In hand on
day of sale, all that sleek of goods, wares
and merchandise, furniture ami fixturesin the store building above mentioned,

Itllis stil.HMTKD
t'rior to the day of aale 1 am authorisedami directed to solicit bids on the saidstock of gissls, cither as a wliolu or in joblots, on which the following terms will be

given, to wit; line third cash, the balam e
ou a credit of six ami twelve months, the
purchaser giving notes hearing interestfrom day of sale with good securitynegotiable ami payable at the DominionNational llauk, of llrlstol, Va.Scud your bids to the undersigned at
tiig Stone Oap, Va.

Respectfully submitted,W. s. Matiikws,TruateG in ll.mkruptcy
lor T. J, I'almer..">.» Bankrupt

URDKK OK PUBLICATION

VIIttllNIA In tin- Olerk'aOffiooortheCircuit Court of the County of Wise onthe llth day of February, 1011.
Annie Nickels. Plaint in", ,

vs. I In Chancel >Finnic Nickels, Defendant,!
The object of this suit is to obtain a

divorce "a vlncuto matrimouii" fromthe defendant Finnic N ickels.
And it appearing from affidavit on fthiin s.ii.l OtficO that Finnic Nickels is a non-reeldonl of the State of Virginia, it is otdared thai he appear here within fifteendays after due publication of this ordeiand do what is necessary to protect hisinterest in this suit And it is fUrthciordered that a copy hereof We publishedfor four successive weeks in the lligStone tiap Post and that acopy be postedat the front door of the court house ofthis county as prescribed bv law.

A Copy.Tcate:*
0. A JOHNSON, ChirkW T Hudgena, p. ip Fei» 16-7-1"


